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mlust be continued at short intervals until the crossing is
passed.

(r) An officer shahi be stationed at evcry level crossing
of two railiva)s, and no train shall pass over it until a
signal lias been nmade to the conductor that the way is
clear.

(s) Every train shahl stop one minute at a level rail-
wvay crossingas in No,. 16, unless there is an interlocking
system, wvhen they may pass at such s.peed as the commit-
tee miay aliow.

(t) No train shali pass through thickly populated
towns, etc., at more than six miles per hour, tinless the
track is fenced.

(ut) No train or car shall be allowed to stand on a
highwvay crossing more than five minutes at a time.

(y) Ail frogs, wing rails, guard rails, etc., shall be
packed up to the iinderside of the rail wvherever less chan
five inches space exists.

<iv) Sections (P), (r) and (s) have been reccntly modi-
fied so as to permit of interlocking signais being intro-
duced at junictions and raiilvay crossings, in which case the
Privy Council may permit trains to pass in or across at
specified rates of speed without stopping, wvhenever the
signais give the right to do so, but if the signais are not
satisfactoriiy wvorked the council inay revoke the per-
mission.

For THRi CANADIAN ENGINEE1.

THIE VENTILATION 0F PLUJtBING APPLIANCES.

13Y W. M. WATSON.

In a former article I showved some of the evils attached
to the present method of ventîlating traps at the iluiest
points, and the danger of venting plurnbing in any case.
I have neyer been able to flnd out the reason wvhy such a
complicated and expensive systemn was inv'ented, but have
an impression that the in'.entor erruneously thought that
there wvouid ahvays be an upward current from the breather
pipe at the ground line to the terminating end of the soi!
pipe above the roof, and there certainly -%vculd be if the
teniperature of the atinosphere at both points were always
equal, or if it %vere always colder above the roof than it is
at the mouth of the breather near the ground line. But
sometimes it is wvarmer, and in that case there wiil be a
do'vn in place of an up draught. If the purification of
the interior of the house soul pipes wvas aimied at, tlien the
object is often frustrated by the choking cf the street line
se¶ver trap, or by the breather getting filled with stones,
dirt, or weeds, and even wvben every point of the house
drainage is free, open, and wori<ing wvell, we find that by
adopting the Chicago and Toronto rules wve are sacrificing
the greatest sanitary privilege adopted, viz., the ventiiating
of the strFeet sewers above the hoube tops, foi the insigriifi.-
cant purpose of securing a very sniail and doubtful
advantage.

When the soul pipe is connected without the street
line trap, direct to the crown of the main setver, as showvn
in TuE CAN.ADJAN ENGINEER of April, 1897, there is neariy
always an up'vard current from the drain to, the head of
the S.P., because the tempcrature in the main sewer wvill
generaily be higher than the atmosphere, and if any
exception to the rule occurred, causing a down draughit,
the foui odor in the house soi! pipes would be forced into
bewe-,r, instead of out of~ the breather, which is the case at
present. Since tha American systein of plumbing wvas
adopted in Toronto 1 have notir-ed some of the places
wvhere fever and diphitheria have occurred, and I believe
tliat statistics will bear me out wvhen 1 say that the street

hine trap and vent-pipe miethod of plumibing is doing con-
siderable damnage. It is liard to choose betwýen the evils
of the uareless putty and paint plumbing of twenty years
ago and tue intricate pluibing demanded at the present
tinie in Toronto.

Whien Dr. Norman Allen %vas the medicai officer of
Toronto I asked im if lie considered it right to spoil the
ventilation of the public sewers and injure private property
by compelling each owner to put in a trap at tiiestreet uine
of the private drain? His answver wvas, «« No," but he
renîinded nie tlîat the by-iaw wvas passed by the councii,
and again altered %vithin a few inîontlis, and that if another
change wvas made so soon it wvould put both his depart-
ment and the counicil at a disadvantage, because the public
wvouid get alarmed and lose confidence. The fact that the
present officers wvlo apply the law in Toronto are in no
hurry to give tiîeir owvn private property the benefit of the
Toronto piumbing by.law, proves that wve might p!dce
themn also as unbeiievers in the systein.

It is necessary to ke2-p poliuted air nioving, and the
vent pipes wvill help to do this ; but to get air to circulate
naturally, it must have a continuous circuit, and if
branches are inserted into the line, the draughts xviii be
spoiled, exactly as xvith the drauglît of a stove, when the
snîoke pipe is inserted into a chimney flue xvhere there is
another stovepipe hole open. Taking tlîis fact into con-
sideration, it shows that as every house must have at least
three vent pipes, and two of them are branched into.
one, or ail three are branched into a receiver, xvhich in
turn is branched into the side of the soil pipe, it
makes it impossible to secure a natura! draughit through
any of the pipes, because no contintious circuit can be
formed, and the coniclusion must be that the oniy real
value the vent pipes can be, is, that they do away with
any pockets where air mnay lodge in the xvaste pipes, and
wvill prevent any chance of syphoning of the traps.

There is evidentiy a strong feeling in certain quarters
in favor of creating unnecessary business, increasing
expenses, and sec uring a nionopoly in favor of syndicates
and xveaithy tradesinen, tu the exclusion of the snîall ones.
Mien reading the by-laws of Toronto one cannot but see

that the sanitary advantages are put in the shade by the
points that cal! for high licenises, heavy bondsmen, useless
piping, labor and joints. Great xvaste is obvious in many
places. In o'ie case xve find a sink only intended to catch
xvater from a garden t-ip placed in the cellar that has about
40 ft. of È.; ini. iron vent pipe running level tinder the
ceiling joists until it is attachied to, the wv.c. vent. Now
the friction that xvill have to be overcome before any
movement of air can take place in a 4o ft. length of so
sniali a pipe laid horizontally, is more than enough to
zota'iy prevent: any action, and of course such a pipe is
perfectly useless. In sortie sutall cottages tented for about
$4 per month, having a w.c. and soul pipe through the
roof, and on the opposite side of the house a sink with
about two leet of~ xi3 waste pipe and trap attached to a pro-
perly ventilated drain, as also a vent pipe taken from the
knee of the trap and continued up to above the roof, xvith
3 in. iron soul-pipe, costing about $Y4 each house, which
expenditure is of no value for sanitation purposes, and it
injures the current of air in the drain, and assists to
dry out the sink trap.

There are a nunîber of large towns, with a dense
population closely packed together, in Europe, -vhose sani-
tary rules are of such a nature, and so wel! applied, that
with ail the disadvantages of the utajority o! the people
xvorking in close, heated rooms, having the fumes from
grease, soap, steanm, etc., to inhale, the death rate is less


